
Adobe Premiere and Video 

Starting a Project: 

1. Select New Project 

 

2. Choose browse button to pick where to save project (HINT: save it with all of your files that will go into it in ONE 

folder) 

3. Title the sequence> Hit OK 

 
 

4. Choose NTSC and 32 KHz (or 48 kHz for better sound) 

5. Name the sequence and hit OK 



 
6. Click Sequence in the bin if the timeline seems empty 

 

Importing files to edit: File (menu)> Import 

Editing: Drag imported video files to video track(s), drag audio files to audio track(s) 

Saving Project: File> Save  

Capturing Files (from a video camera): File>Capture (or F5) – this works like a VCR 

***Keeping files organized together – an important fact to know> files are LINKED to a 

Premiere project, they are not actually in the project. ADVICE: Keep all of your files for a video 

project in the same folder, and do not move them once you have begun a project. Otherwise 

the project loses the link, and you will need to re-link them. This is frustrating. ****** 

 

 

 



Premiere framework: Bin, monitor, tools, timeline, effects 

 

 



To change the length of photos BEFORE importing them: File>Preferences>General, Still Image 

Default Duration (1 second = 30 frames)

 

 

Transitions: Drag a transition effect from the EFFECTS area and place on top of the 2 clips ends  



 

 

Resizing a picture/ film clip in the monitor view 

• Right click file in TIMELINE> Scale to Frame Size 

• Click on picture in MONITOR and resize it using the red handles 

Opacity = Fading in and out (audio or video) 

1.click the keyframe function and choose “Show Opacity Handles” 

2. CTRL and click on the yellow line on the video or audio clip 

3. click on the new diamond keyframe points to drag up or down (down lowers opacity 

of video or volume of audio) (up increases opacity or increases volume) 

 



Zooming in and out on the timeline (Bottom left) 

 

Tools 

 

 Selection Tool- move film clips, edit length of clips 

 Track select tool 

 Razor tool 

 Zoom tool 

 

 

 

 

 


